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1; X:r lts Communicatton of 24th 0ctobert 3.pJl1 the Comnisslon
proposed. the progressLve setting-up of a Comnrnlty regulatorJr systexl
for trcrnsport'which would. meet the roqrrtrements of economie union and i
of sooiety at the least oost to the latter. It enptrasirecl thatl in t
this raattcr, thb concept of the narkgt ecsriotry as, ln principler the
rnost ,effective instruneni cf r'esource allocation rerna.ins ttre guid.ing
principLe rof :its comnon poLLcy for tiro bperation of the goods transpori
ldarkets t
In the three.year progrannie of actton set out in the second
part of that 6o'mrm:nication, the Cor,unissiop a*vocated. as f:rom notl a
, n:mber .of qeaswes for..the. p4rket r,deslgnet to qstablish a treneport
systeur.operating essen-tfally acoordlng to the rules of heaLthy.cornpetltionl
while at the sarle time nakin€ BqgviBion for proeedqres which wouLd allow
ar\y necess3ry correetions to be nad.e to the op€ration cf loa.rket forces
where the need. arose.
2. : In such a raarket thefrurottons whioh transport rates shoul.d,
ultimatellr perfofln ce.r:qo-t te net fur conplusory tarlffs J.mposed oa
und.ertakiggs. by.thp State. Decisions conce$ring thg qlanq,g,€nent of
tra,:rsport sefirices should be taken 1oy the transport wrd-ertalcings therr-
selves. 'Ihe latter should. be Jbeel pa,rticularly insofar as fixing
rates ls cdncer:aed, in, order to aihieve more flerible rnatohlng of rates
to costsl.for 6ach type of transportl and to rranket conditioner
,'r./ .,r.,
3t This csncegt cat orly be ptrt into praotic€ Fogresslvely ln the
rmrlous r4erkets for goods transport wi.thln the Cormr.urltyr Daftnlte'
sta6es should shouldl be fixecl for its inpLernentation in ord.er to avoid t
too abrupt a ohange f,ron the trtresent rate-fixlng andt tarlff systens.
Such a tlevelopment shoulcl also take into D,ccountr as..fT aP PosEibl"r, th3,
characterlstics of the noodes of transport and of the nrir{retsr: Bastoally;'
what wllL be done {s to rel.ax tarlf,f systens ln narhets whicit are stlll
relatlvely nrle-bouncl arrd to retaln those whioh satS.sfy market'irr1es1




Ev.er slRce the nlneteenth Century internatlanal lnland. waterya.q
transpogt rates on tonmunity vratenrays harre alr.tays been,estabtfshed withol+
interfersnoe. fqorn prbl.ic authorlties . Thir:.systeo was:o?Xgin*1,1$ oP a
conpletely.freenarket basis but has ohanged slnpel particuJarly on the,,
Rhine, wlth nolling and. agreenents between oporators. 'Sithqrtor ,hgwer4elt
2b11c authorities have never interfered. in the fixlng of, rates fo1 interl
national,tra4sportWinland.watenrayi. 
, ...,-, 1 i: ;
lfhls system of freely-ftxed rates hae not always regulted in'
optinun pricingT Srroh gr.iticisrn ls rrotr;howetrer, dtirectect at,the sodgbir:teg
large f,{uctuations in rates or'the faot that the bonbi,nes have"tb'.fao6'
comp,etition fbon .outsid.ersr Both these phenomena a.re nornal occrrence's
on narkete where competition is alloinred to'operate;
Thls system of free rater*fixlng for in*ernational. lnland-*later
uay tr;ansBort has not always'BrovBd satls(actotJr on.a11 rna,:r*etg.tecause ;
the structural-pro[lems of this nod-e of transport (serlous o\rer capabttyr'
partly due to Stale into.nrenti.ocs) anil. .conbined. r#.th a rtg{.d {ariff '
systen on aratforal. marlcets' ' :' ' : . i1:'
5, If na.:rket stnroturesr. are to be inpnoveclr solutions to these 
"-':
tuo BrobS.ens nust_ be. found... $-erleral l[egr,bef States ]rave a}rqady tgken
.-.: 
"i 'i I '
najor stgps to,solve the stnrctural" probLern. Other neasures cart he
erpected. in the near f\rture.
.n.f ,',
l'
Xt srill, be sone tlne before contrulsory ' tari.ff systens for
inland tr.a.nsport can be relaxed.. jleverthelessp there are slgns of 1ongr-
terrn *rends lrr this direction.
6. Structural rationallzation measures will be all the nore
effectlve if inland waterway tra,nsport remains org:nized. on a market-
econorV basis so that it can develop fuLly to the benefit of the :ntire
ecotlol{fr The structuraL problems whioh ar€ of vital iurportance to inland
watenuay trarxspolt carua6t, therefore, be solveil either by corotrnrLsory
tariff systems or courtrrulsory tttour de rdLert (i.e. queuing) systens,
Quite the oppositel such mes,sures iloxrld. rnaintain the statug qqo, which
is rrnsatisfactory, and., in short, only csnceal the re?L problerns wh1le
at the sa.une time dulllng any d.eslre f-e1t b5r i:rland. r'ratertray undertaicingF
to take steps themselrres to'rationaLize the trader There are therefore
no political. or economic ground.s for a coutrrulsory tariff system ott
'.:'lnterrre*ional marketsg indeed,, its introductlon l.rould require excessilre
check;. fne principle that the tarlff
systen for lntenra*ional transpont by inhncL natenoay is based. on the
narket econory nnrst the:refore be up'tield.
't. Thls d.oes not, however, preclude the industzy itself from
prblishing volwttery tarlff,s in ccllaboration with the other socio-
econonid cir,oles concer:red.. Such reference tariffs could- tmpro.ve the
system of ind.ivid"u,el, free rnte*fixing in three wairst
they oould enhance market trtr3sparensy, Thls would'be the case,
par'ticu1e.:rlyl if tariffs refLected. the two crlteria on r,rrhich they
rnust be basecl; lre. costs and the market situtlon.
Tarlffs cou1d. produce a d.egree of uniforrnity in the narket
behaviour of inlancl lraterway wrd.ertakings without reccurse to
coerqtwe neasures or colLectirre constratntr Thie would. also
dOponci on tho cgualit;r of the tariffs, i.e, how effective tbey





r final,lyr ln the abcve oJ.rcrrnstaricesn the tariffs 
- 
€v€r if, they
wele not nade Lega11y bindXng .by the public autboritles 
- 
coul.d.
bave a certain sta,blllzing effec*, especially if adequa.ta measu:res
wgre taken, {n other areas,.}rhere .,tbe'real prob'lens faclng inl.and
,.waterway. tranppor*,flr€ to bs f,ound.ri, . 1,
''f " : 
i: r'1""
8. [he p:roposed. Regulatlon providing for such a systeo of referenco
., i.tarlffs ls of' partlsulal i.nporianie tod.ay since'- ln add.ition to the
reaedids gi.ven aborre'-'stnrctural and.'eoctal probJ.bms, and tfre effeci'#
.a
tho recession, have Led. in one Menber Stbte to the irniLateral hitro-
duotl.on of a comptiisory tarl'ff 'systaro fm certain hiternatlonal trbn'sport
operations' ' Tbese neagui'ee wil.L not heet t'he justi.f,ied denands ''of iA"'
lalana Ehipptns trrdrtbtry. rhis devetopurent is aLso regrettable as lt "
represcihts a brbak rrtth the coilmon ratbbfixtrr€: sysiem ubed.'lup to now l,n "
Lnterrn; ional lnla,nd-waterway transport. Th-is proposal 'bbould therefore
algd,,ba siieri ag an effort'to'restord unifornity.
: , ) r !: ,
!alvIoreover,,'tisyeten'ctrnon-colipr].eorytarifi.sisnot].iab1eto.
caurb'prlbren's regarei;g applitiati.ih' Bn waten*ays eubleci to the "' ''' '











The soope of this Regulation ertend.s to all carriage of good.s
by lnland. vratemay veesel betr'reen triiernber State,sr For the'porposes of
the Regulation, lnland we',terway transport operations between ports of 
,
the sane lilember $tate drrring uhich frontiers are crossed, are reg€.rd.ed
as clonesti.o operations.
Article 2
. Transport openations, as ctpfined in Article 1r will be subJeet
to a system of referenoe tarif'fs. ,f,4 ord.er to r.ensure that the transport
Und.erteltingp,theqrsglves.Are.fg$ponsibLe for eetablishing the ratesr it
is reconraencred. that the reference tariffs be only for"ga',i;dance in decid'ing
rates, transport use:rs and carrlers being abl"e at aL1 tirnes to agree ratgp
accorcling to the market situation and their ol'nr intereste'
irticLe 3
In'order that the reference tarlffs be an effective guld"e to
rite"'on't[e various fuIand waterway transpont manlcetsy they must be c]'ose-
]y attgned lri'bh the actin"l situatLoiti tho'rgh taklng into eceou:t the coets;
Such a; resuLt can"onLy be nchleved. through-thd wiC-est possible variety ':'
of tarlffs to ensure that they lril1 meet a,:ry i:i*uationr
Article 4 i ,
In accorda.nce with tbe general approach of the Comrission
!o tbe organization of transqort t#ldts alotre narkbt'sc.orror{r tU"f:;" ":"
i:rlafrd watenray tra;rsport unaertAmnge thenpel.ves will be responsible
for establlshing the reforence tarlffs through the mediusl of their trade
organizationsn in consultation with other furterested. bodj.es.
,"r/r.,
-6-
Theee trade olgnnttationg will ensure tbat the Eaid tari.ffs are
$rfficientl,y publlcized. by pronulgatLng then Ln the trade press and !,riL}
reconmend that their nernbere abfd,e. by then wtr3n contracts of camiage are
concLud.ed.r Ffoqrislon is also nade for these tarlf,fE to be avai.l,able at najor
chartorlng plaoes, in order to ensure thenr suffi.ctent.4issenination. These..
places wi'lI be d,estgnated by the ltlennber States. 
""" 
'r"firi '''* j*" t ''
:'l
To ensure that tariff,s a.re establisbed. properlyl it ls d.esitable for the
Menber States to d.eslgnate the trade associatl.ons respolrsible for d.oing so and
those which nust be consulted..
.A.rticle 5ffiia
There mrst be arbitratlon proced.ure for cases tfrere agreeroent'id not
reached. in negotiatl,ons to flx or amend tar{.ffs betvreon the trad.e organi.zations
of, L4lancL waterway transport uraiertakings and. other interested. parties. ,f,f,'
thls happensr tbe dispute will be t'eferred. to the Comrnlssion; the latter
will have a month to nake a declsiori, after.due cofls{deration of the natter,
cltring which it ]dll coneult the Advisor1r.,0cmmittee ref,'e.ired. to in Artlcle






[he establLshnent of ref,erence tarl.ffs for all types of in].arid
waterway,is not a prereguisite of eound, orgarriratloa of, the inlandrroai"n;V "
transport narkgt. llFansport:via"..aenow..gtra€e segondarSr tlaterhrays:.nalr
thereforei be exenpted. fgom the tE^rf$f cysternr f* dqeer$ot .redn,ttkely th&t . ,
lack,of, a tarif,{ .systen f,o.r tlreae parkets. wil.3r Jeopardize.the .'s;rstern'as..a
nhole. Soeptio4s q,re 4evertheLess s.trlJeo.t to"the. prior ,apprcnra,L ,of, the .,,. ,
Coonission which nust ens'ure that they remalh'conpatible with tbe general
eotceBt and' alns of organization of the nrafket. flhe Conrnlsslon shall
exantne in partlcular the regu3.arlty and the voJ,r.rne of the trarrspont operatioiis
in qtrestlon
(t) cotrncti n9a*a1fon on a qslT for obeenrine fire.na:r,kets in the car"r.tage,of good's by raitr road ahd, lnlard waterway between lrleatber StateB.
-?-
Article 7ffi
For the Couunissioe and. the conpetent authorities of the $enber States
to cary out their task of observing the transport rnarket in the publie
lnterest, they nust bg able to ob+af3 infornation on ,tl1e rates actuaLl.y
charged. under the ta^flff 
. 
systen., 1fltrat infornration is also esEential to
ena,ble the national and Connurrity authortties to gheok conpliance with
obligations resul.tlng fron Connunity 3.aw.
4fl3f.gi.g"j-
Each yeer the Cornnission wiLl draw up a report on trends in transport
rates and. conditions in inLand. waterway transport between Menbi:: States,
being assisted in clolng so W the Advisory Corraittees set up by Council
Regul,ation (mc) 1[o" r..f.'rr of r.r.'..f. (t).
Article 9#-*
fhe inplenentation of thie ReguS.ation will necessitate the adoption
of Laws, regul.ations or adrninistrative &easufes by the Menber S'bates. It
must be ensured. that they are adopted. in tine.
The inplenenting neasures envlsa,ged W a Menber State nust be nnade
hroronr to the Comnission which malr consuLt the other Menber States about them
either on its or.m initi.ative or at the reguest of a Menber Stater
fhe Member States will, of course, afford. assieta,nce to each other
and the Connission to ensure that the systeo of reference tariff,s is properly
appLied.
(r) Counoil Regulation on a system
cania,ge of good.s by road.r rail
Statesr
for obserxring the narkets in the




Arttcle' 11. ).,' . r
dffi
I
,1 :. -.. - :, ' t "i:rsr'adb orgarri,zations nu;'i te atiowea adietcrent tln€ t"J'? eetabrish
referencb ta$iff;. ' fhe Coioniisfon 
"or.llau"s- a-period of nine roitiu" 
'
ad.egua,ti:r'since''it'wciuLd,:'ilso itlow enough t{tre f,dr tbe entLre Lrtitration
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It
{I pRcPosAr roR 1 couNcIL RSGULATIOIT (EEC)
1To" .irr..r. of .a|..i.1r.r...,...1..?
9n a systen of referet]ce tariffs for
the carriege qf good-s by inland water!'Blr
between l{eniber States
TIIE COUICIL OF' T1I]T EI-IRCPFJ,}T CO1fi'{'L]NITI6
Having reSlard- to the Treaty establishing the Duropean Economic Comn:writyt
ancl in pa;.i;:cular Article J! thereof ;
Harring regarcl. to the proposal f:rom
Havirrg r'eg;;rd. to the Opiirion of the
Ilaving regarc1, to the Opinion qf the
hlhereas, consequent$, tfto firing
rnust bo the soLo rcryonsibiLity of
the Comnission;
European Parliament;
Economic and Social Cor,rmi'otoe;
l'Iireileaii thc organization 'of ' therrnbrket : for the
d.esigncC. accorcliirg to thd'ruLes of the mr:rltet
optirnur,i all-ocation of resources i
ldhereas such desigl also ertencls to treucsport ratgs a,rl{
constitute an i.nrportarrt eLenent in the cortmon tranqport
introducticn of ivhich is required. by the Treatlr;
barniSge 'of good.s must be "''




of transJort rcJos and conditions
i
transrrort undertakings thernsclve s I
'a
lflrereas tiro policJ' of tlie;l0omrmrnity with regardi'to'rates for the
camia,5:e of gooCs must therefofe help to nnaintain the fixing of transport
rates a.nc1 conditions in acccrdo"nce with the market eccnony c:r marltcts
where such a system alreaC.y exists, ancl to introCuce it progrcs;i-v-e1;'
to rnerrlicts where States still inte:rve:.re in rate-fixing.
,lo
-?-
'idhereas, l.iiih the exception of or{e oase wtrere traff,ic has been subjeoted'
ruall:,1.:i,,iil,y to tariffsf intertaii.,:na,X transpoz't by tnland wate;'try has
rot ba.',;ll,:i ;;<i been sUbJeat tc, .,tay;i,:'f .negirlation by .the authorit,.cs; and.
!rhe:.?;';,- ;i:,e qrntem of inLarrd. 1q45r'a',ri:!:jf tr€neport rateg drtd conC:lj-Dns
traseri c:r the lrJes of'a marl<et ec:c-:jctrS' must theref,cre be mainbair.edg
:
1'lhereas, if that synten' has.r'1ot a.llr,ays'firnotioaed :optX.raellyr ihis is due
to il,* s::"riot.lraL $roblerns of tiri F r'rd.e of 
.trarrsport for lrhiSh sci:,rtions
have hesr decideil oo or vrtll be in the near future;
_i.'..
Wherea* such arr.mgenents for es'La,lilfshing rates ilo not, however, 41",
out s'l:s.r r::is ln whioh tarlffs are e:-,'le.i:,lished by'the trad'e orgaril;r,tions
of tb.e i:r.\.ri,:ers theneeLvesl 
.a^ft,9r' rc",isultl"ng the reLevarrt sot,i.o'""e'."onobic
lnte;,:lr*:;r 
.ild which individ.ual rr:rd.ertaklnga are then reoor,c;e;ided to applyf
': l
!'lhereas *h.e pl*lication of voLun4.a:Xr refelence tarlffs rna6r bo a ntabilizing
factoi. an,"f:led rra1ketg, indOfar'is these tariffg nefl.gct ths s-iaio of lhe
nerke'': ai,:j- eostg so that the-trn:'l'i.:": to a oontract of cam;i;gc nry a'coe$t
them as"a reasonabfe Uasfs'fon bar;1;r.ining about transport ra*es9
' ; .: :..
Wbereeis it is unjuetifi&ble to ee*ablish refeiencp rates,for traasPontl' ':
via na.,:.y':i"l-ilauge waterwaysl inscfa,: as the tr6de organi.zations of unclef-
takJnes :n t,rc,nriport W inlat'r'd'wa;berinray seek arrd obtain.the cous&rt.Ef.,*he''
CcnnJ.$eion for guch exernptton;
i
tr{h.erea.s, ir the event 
_of negotfa,tions ln the inland. shlpping seetor on
the e.;te.ljj;-;jh:r;*nt of tariffs,ori;].:,"r..r:c:rsULtatj,on of transpo:"*, i:o::.sl
::u-r:{i:,? :i*:r:,: dj'ffictiliies, &tl a-r::,.'t'::t-,];ion p:rocedure-,und.etr p;i,lir: .}all1 $1
the i';;'i:l:.irerir.. in the first ins;i:,uce a,:ad. the Couryi&l in the s€-;oni. instance.
...: ..






l{heleas, ilr ordar to enable the trusiness circlcs conce}nod- to perfoct
thls tariff systen and. to eneftle the comrnunity to make arry changes
eonsiderecl. necessaryr it is esBontl"al to establiSh a systen for obserrrirrg.
trcnd"s in rates on raarketg.f,or transpor*t by inlar:d. lraten;ayt
llhereas the systen of rcference tariffs shall not affect obli.gations .
arising fron Coi:munity lal',r; and whereas in ord.er to ehecl< compliance r^rith
those obligationsr" the Conrnission e.nd. tbe Member $tates nnrst he,ve power6
to require the notification to them of, tirc ;rctuaL transpcrt ra,tes cha,rged;
HAS A}CFTED TIIIS RMUI/TTIO}II
ges}sJ
. thts Regulat!-on sha.fi apply' to the canrrls€e of good.s fsr tb:ilrd, par*
tten @CJl.bnd w*lianqr.bc-b'ss0n trenbe;n S'I;atec of the Suopeas. 00ur.ul.ti.o61 in-
c1ud.J:eg'go0ds oon:l.g Lritbih tbe fnnmrXew of, tire freaty establishtr:g tho Er*opean
Coa^l and' Ste<rl-Oonmuni-ty. It sha.ll not apply te orcss-frontl.er in"iand nategmy
transport tf the place'of loa.dtng dtn" unl.oad.iirg :.b tn tlre sa,rne State.
ArtieLe 2
1. The transport opcrations rcferred to in Article 1 shr:.1.1- be subjcct
to a systen of refercnce tariffs.
2, Refcrence tariffs shoLl constitute a:r inri.ication for d.eterrnining
transport rates, r"rhic.'r users ancl transport unclertaking shalL te froe to
firc at their d.iscrotiozr aocording to the narket situation and. their or;yr
irrterests. .- :, t '
Article. 3.
I. The systen of refereace tarif.fs' s.iall. includ.e
rnul't ilatcraL te."riff s.
bilatcral and
'l
';. '., | .i..r
2. :'Eeforbnoe te.riffs 'shaL1 bc 'establishcd. cither on tbo br.sis of
generaL tl,riffs or on the basislo:f siioci*i tartfrs. They shall te d-iffereht-
iated ]ry all tho criteri;r which co:rtribute to the establ-ishment of rates
rftich releJi io costs er.nd the market situation.
)7*
t4-
3. Reference tariffs ehall
chargea anct alL rulee requhed for
incorporate Slricee and lncidental
calcuLating the transport "rate'
. 
in euch a luay aB
cover the oosts
ovefheads and
4. Feference tar{ffc shaLl.be eetabl{'ehed
to lead to the cbarging of transport rates rghicb
of the correspondiag eervieee lncluding generaL




1, Reference tariffe ehall be established Jotntly by the
tratle aeeociations of inLand wateruay car:rierp lU tbe Memben Statde
concerned, in bilateral or nuLtilateral negotiation6. To thie en'l
they shalL consult organisatlone r€pr66enting traneport usersi
qsents ;and: provi.dere of ancillary servicecl and traasport' workers'
t it:'" :. . ,Wbeii'the'negot{,atibne oedutr;a to ip parggraph 1 trave
.beencqnc1udedi:thetrad1eorgani,zationeof,"the'"tn1anctshipp1ng
".l.ndnstri etrdtt'forthw{i\ epeuier'that the.tarlffs aqg, publlehed in ttrc
trade'press and recomnend their eppllcatlon to contracts for inter-
natlonal carriage by lnland rater$ayr Referende tarlffs ehall be
avaj.Lable for the.consultation of''lhoee pafticipating ln the market
inthernaJorcharterin8p1acesofinternatiotra1ln1anduaterway
transport o
3, ,, ' the,provlsione of paragraltha 1 and ? eha1l apply mutati.s
nutandis ln"the eveat of alteratlons to the beference tarl.ffs; 
l
'.-
4. fhe Menber Statee sha}l. deelgnate the organlzations ahd '
charteri.ng pLaces referred to ln paragraphe 1 and 2.
Article 5ry
1. If the negotiatlons referred to ln Article 4 uith a vlev
to alteying the refereyrce tarLffs fail, the orgaaizations conoerned'.'
:
shalL' subnit the dlieagreement to the Cornmisclo4r .. ... , 1 ,. . ., , ' ,
, r .j
..:j. 
"^ .i : . l 
.;
' ''i.; ' I''":i' 
'
'"ir 





2, ldithin one io'bnth :lrom ttie dats of,teceipt:' of the.infornration, the.t Cormission shelL take e d.ecis"ion on the rnatterl after consultii:g the
Co:raiitec referred to in Articlc 6, (t)(") of Council Regr.rlation (fiC)fr\lfo. e.,r.rrro..r..rr.\-/ This d.ecision'shaLl be ilublisheC in the
Official Jourreal of ti-e Ehropea:r Connuilities, ,
3. Tho clecision of tire Commission shaLl become enforceablc one nonth
fron thc de*e of publication wrless, nea:ruhile, a I',Ienrber State brings the
natter befrre thc CowrciL. In that e'..cnt the CcuirciL shall taJce a decision
by a gualified" rnajori.tl' on t1:e clispute tritltin or:e montLr aird. publish the
tLccj.sion in the OfficiaL Jourrral of. the E\ropecrn Comnr:nities.
Artic1s 5
' ffi{,
1. Tl:o tracl.e orga.nizr*iovsof inland waterway trans,:ort r:nd.ertalcings
may ask to r'e c:rcmpted-, cul"iect to the Cor:micsionts authoriza*ir::ri, fron
estdblish.{ng i.efe-cnce tarirP^ for traffic origina*ing fron ancl
terninating in m"ter.ways witLr a gauge irreolucJ-lng thoir usc -uJ* vessels
capa,bll-e of carrying ove:r 4OO rnetric tons.
2. r,',lirer c:tarnining such recni.ests, the Comraission shalL take particulor
r,ccowrt of thc rc.gr:llrity of the traffic concerned- a^r:d. its lroL'fi[e and. tho
effect of tl:e lack of a *arlff on tire trr,nspcrt narllet coiicerncd ancl on
the ta"riff systel,r 'es a ',flro1e.
:,
Argj..lsJ
1. TI:e tra,nsport und.crtakings shaLl communicatc to the Conmission
arr.d. to the ccnpete:rt a,uth.orities of the Mcmber States, 14)gn rectucst, a,nlr 
.
infonne*ion rcLating to rates operative for thc international cerriage of
goods by inlarrd. r,rrateritay.
.,,,.,|':
2,,Blie0omnrissionsha].].esta,b1.1sir',i.f,.necc1be':a,uniforroout].itre
proEre;luno for ti:esc comraunicetions.
(t) Council Rogula"tion of r!..,rr co]'r.ccrf,ring a system cf observing the
rar,rkots for the ccmiage of g6od"s \r-raiJ., road arrcl inla:rd vraterr'uay




3; I . ,Inforndtion .regarding, {rdividttg& under.tak.inge obtsined purrsuant \




The Connlssion Ehall.r tU 1 Deoember eaah. year and. a.fter oonsuLtft6'
the Advieory Comnittees provided for in Article 6 (1) (") 
"ftd (t) of
Counoil Regulati'ol (WC) f{o. ..,,r.,. (f), araw up a report on the trends





1. After consultlng the Cornmissi<inrthe Menber States Ehall in due
tine ad.opt the legat and. adntnistrative, provisioas necesealy for the lnple-
nerrtatiou of ttrle Regulation.
Z. At the reqrreet of, a Menber State, or on 1ts owtl lnltiativer the
Connlssion ehall consult the Member lStates, with. regard, tc tho dra^fts."of tbe
laws an{ adrnlnistrative provJ.slone ref,erred, to in peragraph 1.
3. llhe Member States shalL afford assLstance,to each other 'and to tbe




covered, btrr the freaty
**lslsl€, .
of this Regulatlon shall not appX.y to arly obtigatlon




'Reference tariffs for the oarriage of'goods by fnlavul watenra;r 
t'
between l{ernber States shall be pubLished not later tha.n 31 deoember 197'1.
The negotiatlons referred. to in Artiele 4 sball begen as aoon as thj.s
Begulatlon enters into f,oroe. If there Ls no result before 30 $epternber Ljll,
the points 1n dlstrrte w"il,I be subnlttedrto the domrnisslon ae l"alct doun in
Article ).
, r.. .1., ,:
:"ltrls Regulatiol ehail ente:r ih*o fproe ,on I .Iarruarp lg77 
"
Tbis Regulation shaLl be tJ.nd.ing ln its entirety and clireotly
applioable in all Menber States.
Done at SnrsseLe,
(f) Council Regulatlon of,,rrr oorro€rn!.ng a syetem of obeerving tlre uarkete
For
The
for tbe carriaqe of goods by rallr ro?d ancl inland raterlny between the
Ii:mber ftates (0.i. of the ff no. .,.)
